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cehtsal soa d uxsutbs
Kovember 2, IsMS
Tbs meeting m s  called to order by President Guthbert and the sdnufee..-- 
of the last meeting wre read a-r.a a; proved*
T;-e ..uV.cr of observing Internetionel rtudents* Day, Kovestoer 1", 0,5 
this ortapus was disc ssed. Dillavou isovod that Cuthbert oontnst tto 
Couvooavi ou4 Committee In regard to an appropriate progras for this 
In oo ;iri© vfu ioxs w . i t h  $. r e g u l a r  c o n v o c a t i o n .  H a n s e n  s e c o n d e d  t h e  n o t i o n  
anti - ”w
there being ao further business the Rjeating ed,J um#d»
‘Barbara : erdes*
'©Orstary
Presents Cut:-, tort, ; loi~.ee, -jatfgl©r, Dili avow, Briggs, iiurpry, n.-i .
Kanser., i.inhwe, Caetle, . u« re.-:, v.ara-aa*
CF’vTHAL BOA 0 M“ 30TES 
KoYsaber .•, 1343
President ‘'ut/.bert called the meeting to order and the eiauto* of 
the last meeting *trt read and appr vod.
Cuthbert acted -V-et a rrenp,entente have been isade to dwoto * v* -V-r 
quarter convocation to the observance of International ‘tudents’ ::&y;
& brief announoeawnt regarding this wi11 be made at the liosenber 24th 
convc*
Tiio following {wople wore rooaonsnded for financial ehalnaen of tneir 
respective activities* tarrae Haydon, Masquorc* Peggy TbrallkiU, ’laiiKini 
c^e j’raaor, Ssntlasli Ciarenoe hell, hand; fiieen rlasb, Traditions 3oavd*
I.aip;. •. -cuinr.-i#, rebate and drabry* he Voldsefch, Convocut;ous* t-'n""uer' te 
dcGreal, »«aens» Athletics; Franeia Yranish, Dentor Claes* sad xaylou Poswroy, 
Outeics ■oatertalssnent* Castle soved ti at we approve these reoor endutions 
for finanolal ehainsan to h© responsible to Central Board for expenditure*
Or Ivmds appropriated by the board, hurphy seuoudsd, and the. u.oi-4ca curried*
Thro© menbers of tbs AAA board wra present to request the Board'm reconsidera­
tion or the Vloasns* Athletic budget appreciation, day hi 111 a, frost dent, 
explained that thoir year* • program hao been set up with the vspsotr.t. on of 
a budget appropriation to irelude some of the rally and fireside ex* eras, w*i*oh 
she believes is & necessary part of the athletic progresu As the prograa was 
cut lined in the ;£? Handbook, wh oh vs.* distributed to freshaen wonon before 
the approval of the new budget, and which was effective in promoting their 
nrticipasfcien, the board feels tmat it would be very difficult to sexe 
a change in their plans, at tuia tins. C„»t>© moved that Central Board recon­
sider the reooansndation A t .© -..d^t 6-d Unanee Committee and fur the ©resent 
year allow T-e -̂ onens* Athletic Association to «x[sdi funds for their proeni 
as outlined in the handbook. Kansan seconded the motion and it carried.
